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T h e  H e d l e y  I n f o
V O L  40 H ED LEY. DONLEY COUNTY. T EX A S. FRID A Y. OCT. 20. 1950

To The Voters School Band
Du« to legal technicalities we 

are hHV.ng to hold the election for 
the sewer bonds over.

Since it Wiis a split isstie of S-IO, 
out) revenue bunds and $17,000 
taxable bons, the law requires the 
two propositions to be voted on 
separately. Therefore we are hold
ing the e.pctiuD over on .Monday, 
Octotrei 30,

Come out and vote your senti- 
inents.

By order of the City Council

N o tic e

Anyone wishing to donate, lend, 
itr sell nursery equipment to the 
First Baptist church, please see 
Mrs. Jewell t^uisenberry.

Statemeit of the Owaersliip
Management, and circulation re
quired by the Act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the Acts of .March 3, 1933, and 
July 2, I94b of The Heuley Infor
mer pirblished weekly at Hedley, 
Texas for Oct. 1, 1960.

1. The name and address of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business manager is D. E. 
Boiiver, Hedley, Texas.

2. The owners are D. E . Bolivei, 
Heuley, Texas and Mrs. E. C. 
Boiiver, Heuiey.

3. The known bondholders, 
moitgageen, and other security 
holders owning or huidmg 1 percent 
or more ol total amount of bonus, 
mortgages, or other securiltcs are 
Done.

5. Toe average number of copits 
of each ia^ue of this public.>tioij 
so.d or distributed, through the 
mails oi o h rwise, to paid sub
scribers during the 12 muuw.s pte- 
ceding the date shown above wa.- 
7u2.

D. E . Boiiver
Sworn to and subscribed befuit 

me this 1st day of Uciober, 196...
Seal Frank Kentiaii
(.My commission expi.es D ec.31 

I960.;

A new addition to the Hedley 
Public Schools is the acquirement 
of a qualified and experienced pub
lic school music instructor and 
band director .Mr. Carr, a music 
major graduate of Sul Ross Col
lege at Alpine, will serve in both 
capacities with .Mrs. Gibbs con
tinuing her private piano instruc
tion.

Mr. fjarr has had several years 
experience as band director and 
hopes to have a large band in the 
near future. Public school music 
will be taught throughout the 
grades.

Beginning Oct. 31 Mr. Carr will 
have a musical instrument repre
sentative at the school for the pur
pose of letting students who are 
interested in bund and their par- 
en u  become acquaintod and de
cide on the instruments they would 
like to secure at a special discount. 
Unifoims and equipment will be 
iura.shed by the school.

vvuen students have learned to 
p.ay their instrumenus, the band 
will be used in many school and 
civic programs.

Now m at students have an op- 
pun un«ty of this worthwhile enter
prise, it IS hoped that parents will 
not let it go unheeded.

42 Tournament I. W. McPherson Dies Proclamatio:

a. w. E  Ü.

I will do practical nursing or wii. 
keep coilJren in my home by the houi 
Ruxie Wymnegar, phone 165. 493p

Dr. Jack L. Rose 
Optometrist

(9K)0 a. m, to 5:30 p. m.)

715A K'.am St. Ph. 261-M

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Hcelley, Texas

PHONES: Office 65— 2 rings 

R ea 65— 3 rings

The Woman’s .viissionary So
ciety of the Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon for their Kuyai 
Service Program in the home of 
Mrs Cbas. Rains with .Mrs. M. L  
Sims as co-hostess. The following 
program was presented on the top
ic, “ Behind the Iron Curtain,“ 
With Airs. John Nash as leader. 

Hymn, “ Love Lifted Me” 
Prayer, hor prayerful minds and 

prayerful feet, .virs. Joe .vliller 
Devotion, “ No More Strangers” 

Ephesians 2:1-18, Leader.
Hymn, “ Nothing Between” 
Scriptuie, Ephesians 1:19-22, 

Leader
What is the Iron Curtain, Mrs. 

Burl Mooe
Peeping Through the Chinks, 

Mrs. Scales.
Hungary in Reconstruction, Mrs 

.\iooie
Rumania, Under the Elephant’s 

Foot, Mrs. Joan Blankenship 
Hymn, “Our Best”
Player, fur missionaries in all 

these lands, Mrs. bims 
China, The Bamboo Curtain, 

Mrs. Br.dget 
The Moiuent to Decide, Miss 

Myrtle Hail >
Song, “ onward Christian Sol

diers”
Dismissal Prayer, Mrs. Jesse 

Beach
Delicious refreshments were ser

ved to the 13 members present.

.f '•

lils o i’i  M  Wit; U n d rji
PLENTY O F STEAM  

SO FT  W A TER  
Fluff Drying 

Pick Up and Deliver 
PHONE 47 

We Rive Green Stampe

Hedley Laundry
SOFT WATER 

Pboiw S3
We Pick Up and Daivw
W ET W ASH «( DRYING 

FLU FF DRYING while you wait 
W E DO FINISH W ORK 
mk. aMl Mrs. O. C  Plunli

V
\ f

CkrittiM ClMroli
Services will be held at 4 p. m. 

Sunday at the Christian Cbiareb 
here.

Minister Jimmy MitebelT of 
Clarendon will be in charge, assist
ed by Minister Bedford Smith of 
Memphis.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sinoere 

thanks for all the expressions of 
sympathy, the food that was 
brought in, and the beautiful flora, 
gifts during the illness and death 
of our husband and father.

Mrs. J :  W. MePbereon 
and family

Í .

V

The 1919 Study Club, Woman's 
Culture Club, Sodalitas Club and 
Carden Club will sponsor a 42 
tournament at the Lions Den Oct. 
21 at 7 p. m. Admission will be 
25^ per person.

Proceeds will go to improvement 
of the club room at the Lions Den. 
Refreshments will be on sale at 
the tournament.

. I I .  . .  I

Stone-Tankersley
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Stone who 

were married Saturday evening are 
on a wedding trip to Kansas. The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bruce 
2900 S. Hays, Amarillo, was the 
scene for the impressive wedding 
rites.

Dorothy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sara Thankeisley of Clai- 
endoD, and Emory is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stone of 
Hedley.

The couple stood for the recita
tion of their nuptial vows before 
branched candelabra holding pink 
tapers backed by a long mirror 
over the mantle, flanked by baskets 
of pink chrysaatbemums and white 
gladiolas.

Dr. Harvey P. Wolfe, pastor of 
Buchannan St. Baptist Church, 
officiated during the service which 
was conducted before an audience 
of close friends and relatives. Piano 
selections were provided by Bole 
Bruce. They included “ Always” 
and the traditional 
marches. He also accompanieii 
.Misses Lorraine Harter and Frau- 
c.ne Hall, who sang “ I Love You 
Truly” as a prenuptial selection.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Albert Bruce, 
was lovely in a light blue tailored 
suit, with pink blouse and navy ac
cessories. She carried a bouquet 
of pink rosebuds on a white Bible.

Bonnie Faye Alien of Panhandle 
was maid of honor for the bride. 
She wore a lovely navy blue dress 
with navy accessories and a cor
sage of pink and whit« mums.

Albert Bruce assumed the duties 
of best man for the groom.

immediately following the wed
ding the couple was complimented 
with a reception. The refreshment 
table was lovely with a crystal 
punch service and tiered wedding 
cake and a lovely center arrange
ment of pink and white mums.

Miss Loifaine Harter presided 
at the punch service, while Miss 
Francine Hall served tue cake. 
Miss Dorothy Waldrop presided at 
the bride’s book. Donna June 
Walker lighted the candles.

The couple plan to establish resi
dence in Amarillo.

Sodalitas Club
Mrs. Foster Pickett was hostess 

to nine members of the Sodalitas 
Club, Oct. 9.

After a short business meeting, a 
very interesting program “ A Day 
With Mother” consisting of two 
parts: "M entally” by .Mrs. Warren 
Baker and “ Physically” by Mrs. 
Foster Pickett, brought to a close 
a very pleasant evening.

Mesdames Marshall Stone, A. B. 
Harris, J .  W. Stout and C. L. 
Johnson were among the guests at 
a shower given in Clarendon for 
Dorothy Tbankersley, bride elect 
of Emory Stone.

Subecribe to The Informer.

A long time resident of Hedley 
died last Saturday morning when 
J .  W. McPherson passed away in 
an Amarillo hospital.

Funeral services were held Sun
day from the First Baptist Church 
here by Ri*v. W. S. Sibley and Rev 
W. H. DeBord. Burial was in 
Rowe cemetery with Burns-Bain 
Funeral Hume in charge.

Pallbearers were W. B . Wiggins, 
John Nash, Leioy Pate, Olun 
Plunk, J .  B. Yales and Frank 
.Viurray. Honorary pallbearers 
included Milt Mosley, Claud Nash 
Charley Johnson, Lee Everett, A. 
A. Cooper anU Raymond Everett.

Mr. MePuersun was born in 
.Vlississippi July 14, 1876. He was 
marnud to .vliss .vlary L ’ Wilburn 
in Arkansas in 1898. *

He uau lived in and around Hed- 
ley tor auuut 4b years, and had 
ueen a member of me Baptist 
Church for 41 years.

He IS survived by his wife, Mrs. 
.vlary McPherson; three sons, V. 
T . of Hedley, A. B. of McLean 
and W E. ol Anui illo; five daugh- 
lers. Airs. F. E . Stewart of Norton, 
Kansas, xVlrs. vV. E. McCracken of 
Pampa, .vlrs. L. D. Blackwell, Airs 
R. L. Stanley and Mrs. A. T. 
i^uisenberry of Amarillo; 23 grand
children and 4 great-grandchildren 
One son and one daughter preced
ed him in death.

Masquerade Ball
The Groom American Legion 

Auxiliary is sponsoring a Masque
rade Ball al Groom Legion Hall, 
Saturday, October 28. There will 
be fortune telling, grab bags, re
freshments and prises for the best 
costumes for the lady and the man.

One fourth of the proceeds goes 
to the Veterans’ Christmas Fund.

Come one, come all!
o

Y o i i f  People's Clast

The Young Peoples Sunday 
School of the Baptist Church elect
ed their officers October 8. Norene 
Gibson was chosen as president. 
Barbara Davis was elected as vice 
president. Nancy Nash will be the 
new secretary. The two reporters 
are Mickie Wynn and Joan Youree 
We have two committees. Va- 
nunia Hansard, Jane Mosley and 
Jacque Johnson are on the social 
committee. The membership com
mittee includes Wanua Saunders 
and Mary Lou Bain.

Reporters, Mickey and Joan

Mr. and Mrs. J .  U. Cooper have 
moved baek to Hedley from Ama
rillo.

^ M r . and Mrs. J .  S. Hinds and 
Nancy Lou came up from Jayton 
Monday evening and returned to 
Jayton Tuesday. Mrs. Kendall 
accompanied them home and will 
visit at Jayton and Abilene for a 
few days.

■■ ■ <►-■
R. W. Scales and C. C. Caven- 

der attended to business in Quabab 
last Saturday,

Church of the Nazerenc
W. E. Bond. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Preoching Scrvica 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :30  P. M. 
W.M.S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Sarviac Wad- 

7130 P. M.

NO. 60

Whereas the Cn 
dom has designated 
her 24, United Na 
the dedication of t 
dom Bell

Whereas the F  
ring out its messag 
dom and friendsbi 
Germany, in the 
Iron Curtain, at e 
m. on this day.

I, Mayor A. T 
Hedley do hereby 
actly 11H)3 a. m. o 
tober 24, all school 
gaoisations and i 
whatever bells are 
al for a period 
while the World F r 
from Berlin and is 
all stations of the 
works.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. C. L. Jo  
the wedding of 
Dorothy Thankersl 
Amarillo.

Rev. and Mrs. 
and children of Cori 
visiting in the W. N

le for Free- 
osday,Octo- 

Day, for 
World Free-

m Bell will 
world free- 

rom Berlin, 
ow of the 

11.-03 a.

immons, of 
that at ex- 
uesday, Oc- 
¡hurches, or- 

iduals ring 
>betr dispos- 
ve minutes, 
m Bell rings 

cast over 
radio nei-

all Stone 
>n attended 
Stone and 

Saturday in

land Wiley 
Okla. are

Lions Roar

Onee again 1 am 
know and telling it.

Pat P., you seem be an au
thority on gettiDKj letters. It 
seems as though s o e n n e  else has 
gotten one almost Ik e  it before 
you, or did you knoM .his?

Some girls sure d(i| now bow to 
use back doors, d d n  they Troy 
Do you know the r S )  reason for 
this?

Tippie, the other |Kbt you were 
very nice to Chaqly Morrison 
I ’m very proud of y 

Cynthia, soiueouii.flas going to 
sit by you the other lig h t, but be 
was afraid you wuuulvt want him 
to. What about tb 

Bobby B ., some really
aren’t as ignorant sMkey look. If 
it were so, you’d be |||t out in the 
cold.

Betty , did you b 
Saturday night in 
about that, Wendel 

Pat M., did you f 
Johnny to take you 

La Neil, you sho 
that Bobby Hill pi 
Are you still after bii 

Alma R , do you 
Willie is cute? Wl 
boy in Wellington?

Vinona, why d 
Spider any more.

Jacque, did you 
go with anyone exi 
were you just saying 
him feel good?

Bobby B ., Sibby 
Estelline thinks you' 
does Bobbie Sesgo. 
look into those two i 

Charlene 8 ., what 
tween you and Wall 
Frankie have really 
home lately. Did ti 
Hedley?

Aubrey Lee, Loi 
Why don’t  you ev 

Hedley and show bei 
Letha, bow are yo< 

getting along? Nu 
yet?

Signing off with a M t«0l Hoot

a good time 
ton? How

lly persuade 
?

have seen 
basketball I

eally think 
about the

i  MMtt from 
eute and so 
ou'd better 
ttere.

ned be- 
? He and 

staying 
loae out in

Next week is reg lar meet*' 
Lion Sims and committee I 
charge of the program, which 
carried over from last week’s rr, 
ing, on account of the nieeeting c 
ing adjourned early fur the bigi 
school basketball games,

This week is directors meeting. 
Boss Lion Messer says he needs 
better attendance at the directors 
meetings. L et’s make it a point to 
have a quorum at all meetings so 
the Lions business can be carried 
on, without having to take up too 
much of the regular meeting time 
for business.

The club added one new member 
last month. So far this month 
there has been three, new and re
instated members. Let’s keep on 
getting these new members. New 
blood in the club means new- ideas 
and a better working club.

---------------o —
Two second band iron bedsteads and 

a set of sprmgs for sale. See D. L. 
Hickey. 502p

Another shipment of pillows and 
single mattresses just arrived at Ken
dall's.

You will find one of the nicest lines 
of work and dress jackeu at the right 
pnce at Kendall'a

o —■
Some good bargains in houses on 

both sides of town. See R. W. Scales.
o--------------

At last the famous Gulf permanent 
type anti freeze is back on the market 
for the first time since the war. Plen
ty of it and ocher permanent types at 
Gulf Service Station. Save as you 
spend by getting Sff’H Green Stamps.

For Sale—large circulating oil beat
er. Phone 96-3 rings.

■■ ■ U '
See J. C. Hicxerson for all your

jewelry needs. J . C. Hickerson, Jew
eler, phone 667. Memphis. Texas.

I will operate a row binder and 
combine for the public, both will be 
in first class shape. If you need some
work done, see W. C. Bridges. 43tf

' o ■
Some nice pen fed fryers for sale.

See Mrs. Chas. Barnett

Toi leirtf Ri{bt!
You get S. ¿f* H. Green Sumps st 

Gulf Service Sution. 2tf

Reservist recalled to acuve duty 
will sell crop and equipment, also 
1942 Plymouth tudor.

A. W. Atkinson, Quail 
---------------- o----------------

Nssr Nai’s la ifr Hiirnib
and protein concentrates. See Wallace 
Raney for a complete hne. 41tf

C. E. Jehneon mt rise Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your
fire end hnil ineurnncc.------  o—  ■ -

Close out sale on Gulfspray with- 
DDT and Gulf Track. 6%  DDT for 
45^ per quart at Jones Gulf Service.

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at Wilson 
Drug.

real cute, 
g her to 

f?
lad Horace 
sum petition

See J . C. Hickerson for 
all your jewelry needs. 
J . C. Hickerson Jewel- 
er, Memphis, Texas.

J O E  G O L D S T O N  
O P T O M E T R I S T  

CLARENDON, TEXAS 
PHONE 36

^  J

/  * 
\

y
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.'lotice oi Eiction
Th® State of Tex 
i ^ n t y  of Dt)Dlej’i 
City of ilediey: ì

To thè residentt 
ot thè City of Hed 
'own taxabte prof>e 
■•od who have du 
oorne for taxat ion.

Talee Vrttipe tha 
be held le thè City 
•«», thè 3()th * 
1^50, on thè prò 

■e piare more 
rth ili thè resolut 
e City Council oij 

/ctober, 1950, cali 
•'hich is aa follows: 

“ Resoli 
B y  thè City Coudc 
liedley, Texas cali 
on thè (jiiestion of 
$40,000.00 sewer 
and oa tiie iiuestio 
of $Ì7,(H)0.00 sewe 

Whereas, thè CitJ 
C ity ».d Hedley, 
auvisabie to u>»ue t 
C ity for thè purj 
mentioiied.

He it resulv ed by 
'Cil of thè City of U

1. That au elect( 
euid City  of Hedi  ̂
thè 30lh day of Oc  ̂
^hich elecuon thè t 
aiUous shail oe subì 

PrujKi.>.itioi 
“ Shall thè City 

C ity of Hedley, Te.-t 
6(1 to is.->ue tlie bon<
in the amount of Ej y Thousanu
($40,000.00) DoUart 
such installmenta a.-f 
by the City Couned 
Oiaturity beiui; n| 
T nirty (30) years fr 
bearing interest at i 
exceed Five {5%) p 
num, fur the purp* 
iug a Sewer Systemf 
City, to be issued 
with and secured 
provided in ,\rti 
both inclusive, of t 
Statutes of Texas, 
ed ,each bond to 
that the holder the 
have the right to d* 
of said obligation o 
ed or to be raised bi 
cured by a pledge ui|| 
Hues from the ofs 
C ity ’s Water and

Proposiiiori 
“ Shall the City

ilified electors 
, Texas, who 
in said City 
rendered the

election will 
Hedley, Tex- 
of October, 

tions and at 
licularly set 
adopted by 
e 9th day of 
said election,

in
f the City of 

an election 
issuance of 

eaue bonds 
the issuance 

X bunds, 
ouned of the 
IS, deems it 
. xinds of said 

bereinaficr

City Coun- 
■y, Texas; 

he held in 
Texas, on 

-T, 1950, at 
owing propo- 
led: 
lo. 1
uncil of the 
he authoriz- 

»f said City

maturing in 
I ty be fixed 
lie maximum 

mure than 
their date, 

rite of nut to 
«nt per an- 
f coDsiruct- 
and for said 

accordance 
the manner 

1111-lllS , 
•ievised Civil 
>, as amend- 
conditioned 
shall nevei 
ad payment 

:>f funds rais- 
axation sc
ie net reve- 
iOD of the 
■r Systems.’ 
>. 2
incil of the

City of Hedley, Texaa, be authoris
ed to issue the bonds of said City 
in the sum of Seventeen Thousand 
($17,000.00) Dollars, maturing 
serially in sneh installments as 
may be fixed by the City Council, 
the maximum maturity date being 
not more than Thirty (30) years 
from their date, and bearing inter
est at a rate not to exceed Five 
(5% ) per cent per annum, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest as it accrues and principal 
as it matures on said issue of bonds 
for the purpose of construeting a 
Sewer System for said City as au
thorised by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas.’’

2. That said ejection shall be 
held at the City Hall, within said 
City, and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed officers 
of said election, to-w it;

Ross Springer, Presiding Judge,
Henry Moore, Judge,
Mrs. Alice Reeves, Clerk,
Mrs. Willi« Johnson, Clerk.
3. That said election shail be 

held under the provisions of Chaj)- 
ter 1, Title 22 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, 1925, as amend
ed, and only legally qualified elec
tors who own taxable property in 
said City and who have duly ren
dered the same fur taxation shall 
be qualified to vote.

4. The ballots of said election 
.shall have written or printed there
on the following:

Proposition No. 1 
“ For the issuance of Sewer Reve
nue Bonds’’
“ .\gainst the issuance ot Sewer Re
venue Bonds’’

Proposition No. 2 
“ For the Issuance of Sewer Tax 
Bonds’’
“ .Against the issuance of Sewer 
Tax Bonds’’

Omcerning each of the above 
propositions, each voter shall mark 
out with black ink or black pencil 
one of the above expressions, thus 
leaving the other as indicating bis 
vote on the proposition.

5. A substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor of 
said City and attested by the City 
.Secretary shall serve as proper no
tice of said election. Notice shall 
be given in accordance with Article 
704, Revised Civil Statutes of 1925, 
as amended. The .Mayor is autho
rised and directed to have a copy 
of said notice posted at the City 
Hall and at two other public places 
within said City not less than fif
teen days prior to the day fixed for

^ i v e

pble P ro te c tio n  • •  • 
D o u b le  B a rre lle d  *

cklegol - S ❖

irtìfìod with Alhydrox ee

two killer»—Bladiicgol «ad Ms- 
lignani £d«tna witfa ooc iho!. (On* 
Ve ioiccikin bwilds peak imamnity.)

*Cmlirr Trs4 f  S*mt
**ArmUUt rm4j  /• CaH*t Mae k M e *  Predar»

We g ivi Green Stamps

Drug Store
|K£ TH O RHBERRT, Owner

Phon« 45 [ ‘1 Night Phon« 116

(

New &  Used Cars
At a “Live and Let Live” Price
T ry us before you go out of town to buy.

1947 Chevrolet Tudor $850
laUrrirs, 12 ta 30 uos. giarailrr, $12 m ka ig r

Coir il  aid Irt iiir Hlii‘t‘1 balairiig narhiir 
■akr )oir Hherls roll slraight.

C. L. Taylor Garage
holding said election. He shall al
so cause said notice to be publish
ed on the same day in each of ‘ two 
successive weeks in a newspaper of 
general circulation published with
in said City, the date of the first 
publication to be not less than 
fourteen days prior to the date set 
for said election. Except as other
wise provideu in said Article 704, 
as amended, the manner of hold
ing said election shall be governed 
by the general laws governing gen
eral elections.

Adopted and approved this the 
9tb day of October, 1950.

A. T . Simmons
Mayor, City of Hedley, Texas 

A ttest:
J .  M. Everett
City Secretary, City of Hedley, 

Texas.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

See J . C. Hickerson for 
all your jewelry needs. 
J. C. Hickerson Jewel
er, Memphis, Texas.

School Supplies

A wide assortment of School Sup

plies of all kinds. Visit us for all 

your school needs.

P e n s  a n d  P e n c ils  4 9 c  u p  

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

Church of the Nazarene

W . E. Bond, Pastof 
Sunday School 1 0 :0 0  A. M. 
Preaching Service 1 1 :0 0  A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :3 0  P. M. 
W .M .S. each 2nd W ednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service W ed- 
lesdwy 7 :3 0  P. M.̂

First Baptist Church
Cecil W . Lisenbee, Pastor 

Sunday School 1 0 :0 0  A. M.
Lionel Blankenship, Supt. 

Preaching I I :0 0  A. M.
B. T . U. 6 :45  
Evening Service 7« 30 
W.M.W. Elach Monday 2 :3 0  P.M . 
•*rayer Meeting W ednesday 7 :3 0  

Mrs. M offitt, Church Clerk 
Frank Murray, Treasurer

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Bachache

Aa w* t« t oldar, ttn m  uid atrsio, ovar- 
aaartiua. aaeaaaiva anokins or axpoaura to 
cold •oraetiniaa alowa down kido.y tune- 
doa. Thia may lend mnny (olka to con- 
plnln ot natgint backacha, loaa of p-p and 
anaryy, hrsdaehaa and diaainaan. Gettiny 
np ni(hta or freouaat paiaataa may raault 
from minor bladder Irrltatlona due to eold, 
dampneoa or dielnar indiacretioaa.

If your diacomforta are dua to tbaoa 
eauaaa, don't wait, try Doan'a Pilla, a mild 
dluratic. L'aad auecoaafully by millioaa lor 
sear M yaara. Whila tbaae aymptoma may 
oltca otherwiaa occur, it'a am atiat how 
many timaa Doan'a f l - *  happy ralief— 
help the I t  milaa of kidnay tubaa and flltara 
fluah out waate. Cat Doan'a Pilla todayl

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s

A  good shipment of

Living Room Suites

Plastic and Frieze, all colors

^ 1 3 9 a 5 0  u p

M O FFin  HARDWARE COMPANY

S e tte r

FOR S e tte r L IV IN G
If It is a Justin boot you are 

looking for, Kendall has them.

R. W . S C A L E S  
R E A L  E S T A T E

FARMS. RANCHES & CITY PROPERTY 

HEDLEY Phone 74 TEXAS

BO A Z  T A B L E T S
FOR HIGH AND LOW BLOOD 

PRESSU RE A VA ILA BLE 
Hear the Boaz program over XBFW, 
El Paso; XEV, West Coast; WIVK. 
Knoxville, Tenn.; KXEX, Topeka, Kan
sas; XER, Old Mexico.

Wilson Drug Co.

Sre IS fsr yoir l i l a i r  
appliairrii.

Ihs lila ir  ia bsUIrs. 

Hedley Lumber Co.
I J , -• Filone 25 _  - j  J - « - a  .

E n jo y  b e tte r  living w ith  b e tte r  l ig h t .. .m o d e r n  en gin eered  
lighting . . .  p ro p e rly  diffused and ad ju sted  . . .  m akes seeing  
easier and adds beauty and dignity to your home. Check your 
lamps, look under the shades. Lam ps should be equipped with 
diffusing bowls to prevent glare; have light bulbs of the right 
size and type. W e will be glad to help with your lighting prob
lems . . .  ask for a representative of our Home Lighting D epart
m ent to make a free survey of your lighting needs.

A A ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
C o m p o n jf

A ll ln«doma stand or fall toiather, Thafa why wa take our stand toi/ethar with tha 
dociora oi Amarica tor tha voluntary ayataoi. At homa or abroad, i f  a worth detmndingf
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
[ D. E. Boliver, Pubiither? tk
I Published every Friday at Hedlcy, Texas

$ 1 .5 0  per year in Donley County; $ 2 .0 0  elsewhere.

Eitered as second class matter O ctober 2B, 1910, at the post 
office at H edley, Texas, under the A ct of March 3, 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the published does 
not hold himself liable for dam ages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing oi church or society functions, when admission is charged, -will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

N O TICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

First Baptist Church
Cecil W. Lisenbee, Pastor 

Sunday School 1 0 :0 0  A. M.
Lionel Blankenship, Supt. 

Preaching I I :0 0  A. M.
B. T . U. 6 :4 5  
Evening Service 7 :3 0  
W M U. Elach Monday 2 :3 0  P.M . 
Prayer Meeting W ednesday 7 :3 0  

Mrs. M offitt, Church Clerk 
Frank .Murray. Treasurer

Hedley Lodge No. 413
Hedley Chapter INo. 41 3, O . E. 

i., meets the first Friday of each 
month at 8 :0 0  p. m.

M embers are requested to at- 
.end.

Visitors welcome.

Methodist Church

Hedley No. 991
A. F. and A.  M. meets on the I 

Firs 1 uesday night o f each month 
All members are ur;ted to attend. 
Visitors are welcome.

C E. Johnson. Secretary.

Frank Story, Pastor 
'hurcFi School 1 0 :0 0  A. M.

Henry Moore, Supt. 
lorning Worship 1 I :0 0  A. M. 
'.venine Worship 8 :0 0  P. M.

See Myrtle K irkratrirb  for 
Flowers or leave order at W ilson
Drug.

CBDD FBINTIW;------- i __ — ... ■ .̂1 » ______ a____ m- .. - .■

REQUIRES
•  GOOD TYPOGRAPHY
•  GOOD PRESSWORK
•  GOOD PAPER

You Get All Three in Onr Plant
Perfection is our goal on every order. 

That's why we work with more than just 
paper and ink—we use a happy combina
tion of the printer's art and

^  P A P E R S  ^
JCnoira /or thmir uniiorw quality

\

Uncle Sam Says

TO YOUR

Coo'perate in building a newsier publica* 
tion for your tow n ...an d  for your com 
munity. You can help build increased 
interest in your ow n sales messages by 
turning in local new s to  your newspaper.

Hour Mau’s Kangr Ninrrab
and protein concentrates. See Wallace 
Raney for a complete line. 41tf

---------------- o----------------
C. E. Johnson at the H edlc) 

Telephone Co. will write your
fire and hail insurance.

o----------------
Close out sale on Gulfspray with- 

DDT and Gulf Track, 6%  DDT for 
45^ per quart at Jories Gulf Service.

You Heard Right!
You get S. H, Green Stamps at 

Gulf Service Station. 2tf

There are Ionics for each season of 
the year, but there is only one which 
offers a wonderful cure for headaches, 
worry, or Insomnia. Take a good look 
at the label on the bottle. That is a 
U, 8. Savlnfs Bond, suaranteed to be 
safe and to pay you bark 14 for every 
>3 yon Invest, after ten years. And the 
more of this beneflcisl modicine yon 
take, the healthier will be your lacome 
—your future BnaneisI staadlng. So, 
Invest regularly every pay day—sum
mer, fall, winter and spring—in U. S. 
Saviairs Bonds. U  S Dtp*nmm

Reservist recalled to active dutt 
will sell crop and equipment, aU 
1942 Plymouth tudor.

A. W. Atkinson. Quail --------  .o----------------
Some nice per. ted fryers for sal 

See Mrs. Chas. Barnett
----------------- 0-----------------

Let C. E. Johnson, m anager o' 
the H edley Telephone C o., writr 
your fire and hail insurance.

-'1   ̂ \ I ' ■ ^

TRADE WHERE YOU CAN SAVE

M SYSTEM  
F O O D  S TO R E

Yukon Best Flour, 25 lb. $ 1
Chase & Sanborn Colfee, 1 lb.
46 02. Tomato luicc 
Full quart Pickles 
5  cans White Swan Pork ft Beans 
5 cans Pinto Beans 
5 cans Kidney Beans 
lemons, dozen 
P cnic Hams, whe'i. lb.

Church of the Nazarene
W . El. bond. Pastor 

Sunday School 1 0 :0 0  A. M.
' ’reaching Service I I :0 0  A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :3 0  P. M. 
W .M .S. each 2nd W ednesday. 
.Mid-week Prayer Service W ed- 
lesdny 7 :3 0  P. M.

Hedley Lions Club
M eets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present

JOE GOLDSTON  
O P T O M E T R I S T  

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S
P H O N E  3 6

BOAZ T A B L E T S
POP HIGH AND LOW  BLOOD 

PRESSU R E A V A ILA BLE 
Hear the Boaz program over XBFW, 
El Paso; XEV, West Coast; WIVK, 
Kixjxville, Tenn.; KXEX, Topeka, Kan
sas; XER, Old Mexico.

Wilson Drug Co. <

A s s u r e d  S A T i s F A c r i o N . . .
. . .  is yours when we print your letterheads, envelopes, 
folders and booklets. We give your work the distinction 
oi pleasing typography, clean press work, and high quality 
paper. . .  we put fine craftsmanship into every fob and

PAPERS ^
lo give your "printed salesmen" more sellHg power.

B U Y ,  Y O U R  P R I N T I N G  H E R E

V.’ -

V

It is tim 
please c
1 lb. Whi 
ID lb. Pi 
No. 2 1  
He. 2 ca 
No. 2 Po 
Gallon Br 
ID lb. An 
Plenty uf 
Try our

D
We Delhei

Church of

Bible School I 
W orship Servi 
Sundav Eveni 
Bible Study W

;i 0 have your hens wormed. It interested 
act us on having it done wjthout charge
Swan Coffee - 9 0

Beans - 9 8
. j t e  Swan Peaches . 2 9
¡hopped Mustard or Turnip Greens. 1 1  
s Best Corn - 1 6
Rabbit Syrup $ 1 . 1 0
lorn. Meal .89 251b. A .J. Flour 51.98 

otton Sacks, Knee Pads ft Binder Twine 
wn Quality Dairy and Poultry Feeds.
N ELL FOOD & FEED STORE

Pheee 43

X
*

tk

h r is t

0 A. M. 
¡10:45 A. M. 

rvica 7 :30  
Night 7 :30

Adamson-Lane Post 
2S7, American Legion

M eets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. A ll Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Can

BEN GUIlJ 
CommittecJ 
retain this

BEN GUIlJ 
out what tl

BEN GUIlj 
farmer a cl

BEN GUIlJ 
in this coui

BEN GUIlJ 
injuton new! 
BEST STAl

BEN GUIlj 
er be dicta!

Yiiur .Irrmiilor Drairr

H e d le y  L u m b e r  C o .

N  G U I L L
irve the Pemhcindle BEST 

because
NOW a member of the House Airrirulture 

)nly through his reflection ran the Panhandle 
fportant committee assignment.

las Rone to the people of the Panhandle to find 
want and expect from their C-ongreiMmaii.

introduced lefgislation which would give the 
ĉe to write his own farm prog^ram.

las supported legislation to outlaw Communism
Y.

according to Bascom Timmons, veteran W’ash- 
iper correspondenL “ HAS GOT OFF TO THE 
' OF ANYONE I HAVE EVER SEEN .”

VOTED PANHANDLE! His vote will nev- 
by a party boss or an individual boss.

Let's re-elect

N  G r a L L
to CONGRESS
uesday, Nov. 7

k

H **T̂ 8  Ttifft** with • ■ IIIU d Fa«!*!

S ALMANAC
STATI MMSSTMAL 

Nww Editioa

Il . . .

Sf Imm «Mk pIsWrM. may» mmd

im  Bdpms MOmRM REWS, DdOm  2, Twxaa

/
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m m  GUNN BROS. GREEN STAMPS
PIC K EH  GROCERY

W'hy yoa si 

during thes 

the bank wl 

ot It.

T^easoûs
ildn't take any chance with your money 

icertain times. You're smart to keep it m 

It's available upon demand . . . every cent

S IU R IT Y  STATE BANK
Mcmbe rederal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

Hcdley, Texas

Kellogg 0 | n  Pops Cereal, 2 for 
Mincemei
Pinto B e f , 10 lb.
2 lb. A d n ta tio n  Coffee 
Salmon,
Armour L i d ,  3 lb.
Perk Soam

j|

Plenty CoMon Sacks and Gloves. 
Plenty o flr e s h  Meats of all kinds.

e i £ y  TNOITIIE
Saturday

Rex Allen and Jane Darwell in
KrdHuiid Fiireiit Trail

i Prevue, Sunday, Monday
Clifton Webb & Myrna Loy in

( hraprr By Thr llo zri
Tuesday, Wednesday
Sterling Naydea in

Thr Tsphall J i i g i r
Thursday, FViday
Marjorie Main and 
Percy Kilbride io

Ha aid Pa k rfllr

i T v

Shortening, Tucker, 8 lb. bucket 
Orange juice, 46 o z. can 
Grapefruit luice, 46 o z. can 
White Swan Popcorn 
Sam-o-Lets

\

Let C. E  Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

.12i

.12Y

HOBIL BTITEItlKN 
FOB 1)1 ITk NTIKTS

JESSE BEACH

YOUR FRIENDLY'

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Tokay Grapes, lb.
Delicious Apples, lb.
Rome Beauty Apples, lb.
Bell Peppers, lb.
Cabbage, lb.
Maryland Sweet Yam s, lb.

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

'The House of Service’
I M O R EM A N  G R O C E R Y  8c L O C K E R
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